Abstract: For the first tirr.e expressions of decrement of free oscillations of nonlinear one-mass model with crack are received. The generalizations of deerement for nonlinear osciIlation systems are proposed. It is sho~m, that for mentioned modeI decrement depends on factor of damping and natural frequency of model without crack, relative factor of damping and relative crack size. Systematized investigations of dependencies of decrement from the crack size are made, For the first time the capability of decreasing as well as increasing of decrement with increment of relative crack size is shown. 11 is shown, that dependence of decrement from crack size is determined by dependence of relative factor of damping from relative crack size. The last deWndeuce is received. The decrement for cases of internal arrd extemcd friction is investigated. It is shown, that in the case of frequency-independent in[emal friction, typical for metal testing objects, decrement increases with increment of the crack size, in case of frequency-dependent internal friction, t~ical for polymer testing objects, when external friction is negligibly low, decrement decreases with increment of the crack size; in case of negligibly low internal friction in testing object decrement increases with increment of the crack size. The received results are general and can be used for testing objects, described by nonlinear one-mass model. Wc consider a testing object model as a mass nJ with single degree of freedom and linear dcpcndcnce between the pressure and deformation x. We consider frequencv-dependent and frequency-independent fric[ion. Al the presence of the crack the mass has different rlgldity at stretching and compression [4] : at compression the mass is continuous, therefore the rigidity c. is the same as of the mass !vithout crack; at s(rc[chiog the mass is noncontinuous and the rigidity CJdecreases on quantity Ac. The ratio Ac and cc equals to the ri}tio of the crack size A/ to the object size / in the direction of the crack,
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For nondestructive testing vibroncoustical method of free oscillation (~0)
is widely used [1] - [4] . As a testing data for MFO decrcrnerrt~) of free oscillations of testing objects is used [1] - [3] ,How~cr, theoretical bases of usage of D are scantly investigated. The purpose of the work is 10 crea(e theoretical bases of usage of D for MFO, Wc consider a testing object model as a mass nJ with single degree of freedom and linear dcpcndcnce between the pressure and deformation x. We consider frequencv-dependent and frequency-independent fric[ion. Al the presence of the crack the mass has different rlgldity at stretching and compression [4] : at compression the mass is continuous, therefore the rigidity c. is the same as of the mass !vithout crack; at s(rc[chiog the mass is noncontinuous and the rigidity CJdecreases on quantity Ac. The ratio Ac and cc equals to the ri}tio of the crack size A/ to the object size / in the direction of the crack,
The free oscillations of the object with the crack can be described by the system of differential equations , i= 1,2..,, as,2~ar32-h,2, mzz=mC2-h21 . LD, obtained by classicat dcfrnition [6] for system (l), is the same as expression (2), This fact pro~rcs the possibility of usage of ctassical LD for system (1) . LD, obtairrcd by dcfirrition 3 for systcm (l), differs fronl classical LD and depends on whether the ratio of cx(rcmurn for compression to cx[rermun for s[rctching is considcrcd, or con(rariwisr. Therefore usage of LD by definition 3 for systcrn (1) is not expedient.
By using the work [5], the LD (2) can be presented in the form: (3) where kO=h2Tz, ?l=@02/(4n))(l-l.-(l -hj2), h.=(hj-h,)fi2, h. is the relative factor of damping, l*= A1/1, 1' is the relative crack size, It can be seen from expression (3), thal LD is the function of relative crack size and at h.=consf increases with increment of the relative size l". At low damping in material (h,<<m J expression (3) transforms to the form:
We propose to use Ielative LD ND) k*=k(ljfi(0) as the testing data in the case of known LD for the same testing object without crack, where k(0) is LD for /"=0, By using the expression (4) the RLD is presented in the form:
It can be seen from expression (5) lhat RLD is equal 1 for all testing objects without cracks and RLD is invariant to parameter Tz, RLD k.(lj for the case h'=const increases with increment of the size /0, In general case alteration of LD and RLD with increment of 1°may be different, depending on the character of function h.(lj.
Depcndcncics (2)-(j) are new and can be used for nondestructive evaluation of crack size. For the metal testing objects with frequency-indepcndcn( inlcrnal friclion [7] RLD is prcsenlcd in the form: (6) ae=l=atitlc.,, a,,,,, a,,, arc coc~cicnts of internal and external frequency-independent fric[ion accordingly, It can be seen from expression (6) , that RLD and LD increase with incrcmcnl of the relative crack size. This result matches wi[h experimental resulls [8] .
tn the case of polymer Iesting objects with frequency-dcpcndcnt intcrnai friction [7] , when cxlernal friction is negligibly low, RL1) is dcfiucd by expression: =l+m 2.
It can be seen from expression (7), that RLD and LD decrease with increment of the relative crack size. The expressions (4] and (5) show, that in the case of negligibly low inlcrnal friction in testing objccl, LD and RLD increase with increment of the relative crack size, The work is supported by lhc Program of MacArthur Foundation.
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